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Church Groups Make Commitments 
To Sponsor Indochinese Refugees 
a Teocharcb groups, thjreeiBdividuals and 
» group of volunteers have committed 
themselves to sponsoring a total of 15 
Indochinese refugee family units, figures 
released last week byHhe Socaester United 
States GathoBc Conference office revealed. 

In that group, <he Trappist Abbey of the 
already met and 

by sponsoring 

|^nar4iM Angels Church in Henrietta 
and JPaul Kukuvka of Palmyra have both 
conunltted themselves to sponsoring two 

Ciuardian now awaits its second 

family; and Kukuvka awaits * Khmer 
family in October. 
^ Other sponsors include Kha link Ky, St. 
Thomas More Church, St. Patrick's 
Church in Seneca Balls, the Church of the 
Assumption in Fairport, Corpus <3hristi 
Church, Holy Spirit Church in Webster, 
the New Apostolic Church (Fred Born, 
pastor), St. Stephen's Church in Geneva, 
Michelle Durand,* group of USCC volun
teers, and St. James Church in 
Tnimarisburg. 

Persons and groups interested in the 
resettlement program have been asked to 
contact James Delaney, USCC refugee 
resettlement officer, (7161546-7220. 
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Sesqui Display 
Through the first week of May, the city of Rochester sponsored a sesquicentennial 
exhibition in the basement hall of the Community War Memorial. Among the 
booths containing various artifacts dating back to 1834 were three organized by the 
Sisters of St. Joseph, the Sisters of Mercy, and St. Mary's Church, downtown. 

Cuban-Haitian Adjustment Bill 
Praised by Bishop Bevilacqua 

classified as "entrants" and status should also be regular-

Author to Address Sexuality 
In Interf aith Chapel Program 

Washington (NC) — The 
Cuban-lHaitian Adjust
ment Act of 1984 is a "just, 
carefully crafted and long-
awaited solution" to the 
plight of a small group of 
refugees, Bishop Anthony J. 
Bevilacqiiia of Pittsburgh 
testified before a House 
subcommittee May 9. 

The legislation, introduced 
by House Judiciary Com
mittee Chairman Peter W. 
Rodino jJr., D-N.J., would 
grant permanent residence to 
about 125,000 Cuban and 
about 31,000 Haitian boat 
people \yho arrived in the 
United States in 1980 and 
1981. These refugees were 

have been repeatedly pro
mised that their status would 
be regularized so that they 
would be eligible for benefits 
such as being able to bring 
family members to the Unit
ed States. 

B i shop B e v i l a c q u a , 
chairman of the bishops' 
Committee on Migration, 
testified before the immigra
tion, refugees and interna
tional law subcommittee of 
the House Judiciary Com
mittee and urged passage of 
theact,H.R.4853. 

The bishop said that the 
small group of Cubans and 
Haitians who arrived after 
others were granted entrant 

And Their 
Mystagogia 
Dear Father Hohman 

This > ear hi oar park* we 
had, for the Ural # • » , a 
group of catechnaam who 

iaoari 
to the 

V%t ( a m oal of 
eartoahy taaa aayfaiag) 
•ad ft was a very beaatifai 
ceremony and iadaded 

of tacae catoeaaaMas la 
taeaMMoaM, I hare heard 
that after Easier the? will be 
goiag taroaga aontt Mad of 
a process called the 
arystagogU This is some 
thiag thai woaM happen 
after Easter aad 1 really 

t aaderstaad it What 
aad are the rest 

ofasiavohred' 
(Signed) A.D. 

DearAD, # , 
laadenLallv She newly 

baptized „*nd-^nfimie<r 

One of the words used 
most frequently is this 
connection is the word "re-
fkxt 

What that means is a 
looking more deeply into or 
a resting in the tremen
dous mysteries which they 
have experienced in the 
previous weeks It would be 
a bit hke (not entirely) 
reflecting on a marvelous 
trip which one had just 
taken One goes through ail 
the pictures and brochures 
and recollections of the 
journes in order to deepen 
ones s impression of the 
pleasure and knowledge 
and experience acquired. 

In much the same wajrlhe 
neophytes are asked to re-, 
fleet on the Gospel audi 
other readings of tht Easter 
time, so that their un
derstanding of Christ's 
saving acts and powef He 
now brings to them maybe 
more; deeply understood 
and appreciated. They also 
needv to jreffecf on the 
Eucharist as-the^elebfatidn 
ojLfheif ^eTajaooslfip toJthe 

tote of ^ ^ are' aslceot to £b> 

(who a a ^ 4 » J t t M c j r „ . 
First € o t h m v n i o n ) r f a f e c * * ^ w t t ^ 
called neopBift»» Jhe^in^ 

Christiair^lmtlstton vf precisely &e^eJfoiBgr so 
Adul t s laureates-ttftatfeA*! * e Txagfaznai only 
myrtaiogul will consist in become deepened; in our 
iiMshtatu^contfreiG^peJi^teh^onsTnp to tfa risen 
sharing in the^jBucttst, Chnst^foit mayalso help 
and perforating: works" of them to share in that deep-
chanty The instraefaojr entn# process 
goes on to say, "in this way; 
(the neophytes) understand 
the paschal mystery more 
fullv and bring it into their J 
lives more'and more " 

so that it 
becomes ever more impor
tant and central to our hves 
and more deeply affects us 
m every aspect of our faith 
experience 

ized, "since theyj in many 
cases suffered far more than 
those who happen* d to arrive 
in the United StEtes before 
the formation of this 
'entrant'status." 

Of particular concern to 
the U.S. Catholic Confer
ence, Bishop Bevilacqua said, 
"is the group of over 2,000 
Haitian refugees who were 
detained for up to 18 months 
in isolated locations around 
the United States as part of a 
detention program that was 
universally condemned and 
that is now universally re
gretted." 

"These Haitian boat peo
ple have been subjected to 
repeated' harsh and dis
criminatory treatment since 
their arrival on our shores. 
Now is the time to find the 
courage and compassion to 
recognize their suffering and 
the equities that they have 
accumulated in our commu
nities and grant them perma
nent resident status," the 
bishop added. 

Author Joan Ohanneson 
will speak on "Body and 
Soul: Reclaiming Our Sexual
ity," 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, 
May 23 at the Interfaith 
Chapel of the University of 
Rochester. The program is 
jointly sponsored by the di
ocesan Commission on 
Young Adult Ministry and 
the U. of R. Newman Com
munity. 

Ms. Ohanneson is the 
author of "And They Felt No 
Shame," a book which 
explores the stories, ques
tions and needs of young 
adult Christians. She said 
that contemporary 18 to 
35-year-olds are searching for 
sexual integrity. Her thesis is 

that sexuality and spirituality 
are meant to be inseparable. 
"A body is not something we 
have," she wrote. "It is 
something we are. Thus our 
bodily energy and spirituality 
are inseperable. It is her 
intent to "reclaim sexuality 
as a gift within the Church, 
and to see our body as the 
mode for transmitting all our 
gifts," a diocesan release 
said. 
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SPRING-SUMMER 
-Holidays or Honeymoons 

> 

U.S. VIRGIN ISLANDS 
Fr. $ 6 1 8 . 0 0 p.p. DBL. 

Roc. - St. Thomas * / n ites 
Island Beachcomber * 
Transfers * Flight Bag * 
Luggage Tags. 

Air Fares Only!! 
From S 3 0 9 . 0 0 

Rochester-(San Fran., Los 
Ang., Honolulu, Orlando) 
N.Y.C. - (Shannon - from 
•429.00); 
(London -8448 .00} 

All of above - sub/«ct to 
change and avgUaP' y 

The mother of four pro
duced "Women's Gifts: 
Ministry as Self-Definition," 
a film strip which won the 
prestigious Gabriel Award. 

In addition, Ms. Ohan
neson is consultant to the 
Archdiocesan Board of 
Young Adult Ministry in San 
Fransisco, and is a staff 
member of Directions, a 
ministry discernment pro
gram for young adults. 
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Jack Tar Village 
"AM Inclusive Resorts" 

All meals * cocktails * Golf * 
tennis-watersports * nitety 
entertainment, all taxes and 
grat! 

Fr $745.00 Toronto Dept 

"Let Yourself Go" 
Crusing 

Special for Early Birds 
'm00-$400.00 off per cabin 

-all for details & other 
'als for groups Si special 
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MS. OHANNESON 
2510 Chili Avenue 

E N D P A C K A O E S * H O T E L S * 
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
THOSE WHO WISH TO HAVE ARRANGEMENTS CARRIED OUT IN 

ACCORDANCE WITH THE IDEALS OF THEIR FAITH CAN RELY UPON 
THE FUNERAL DIRECTORS LISTED TO PERFORM THEIR DUTIES WITH 

SYMPATHETIC CARE AND ATTENTION. 

ROCHESTER 
Ashton-Smith 

Funeral Home Inc. 
1210-1218 Culver RoadJ 
Rochester, N.Y. 14609 

(716)482-6260 

Corbett 
Funeral Home, Inc. 
Roger G. Blakeslee 
109 West Avenue 

Rochester, N.Y. 14611 
(716)235-2000 

Younglove-Smith 
Funeral Home 

1511 Dewey Avenue 
Rochester, N.Y. 14615 

(716)458-6200 

IRONDEQUOIT 
May Funeral Home 
George L May Jr. 
Raymond L Welch 

2793 Culver Rd. 
(716) 467-7957 

Edward H. Dreier 
Funeral Home Inc. 
Edward H. Dreier 
Alan E. Glltner 

1717 Portland Avenue 
Rochester, N.Y. 14617 

(716) 342-8500 

Schauman 
Funeral Home Inc. 

Edwin Sulewski 
Joan Michaels 

2100 St. Paul Street 
Rochester, N.Y. 14621 

(716)342-3400 

Paul W. Harris 
Funeral Home Inc. 

570 Kings Highway S. 
(corner Titus) 
(716)544-2041 

PENFIELD 
Younglove-Smith 

Funeral Home 
1511 Dewey Avenue 

Rochester, N.Y. 14615 
(716)458-6200 

Vay, Schleich 
and Meeson 

Funeral Home Inc. 
"Greece's Largest and 

Most Complete Facilities " 
2692 Dewey Avenue 
Greece, N.Y.14616 

(716)663-5827 

Nulton Funeral Home 
Malcolm M. Nulton 
1704 Penfield Road 
Penfield, N.Y. 14526 

(716)381-3900 


